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(Sa,, Francisco) 

Good Eve,.ing Everybody: 

About tile livliest to1'ic llere ;,. Sa" Fra,.ci•co 

today is Ille one tllat probably is beiftg diBCMBBed 

Tltat "Scra,.1011 letter" - lite o"• 

TIie fflissive tllat •••I 

fro• Scra,.,o,.•s office to Gold•ater's office, aftd, so 

tltey aay, Made Gold•aler boili11g fflad •lie" lie r•ad it, 

beea••• it aee•sed Iii,,. - aMoftg ot lier tlli •gs - of 

irrest,011sibilitJ. So •ad lie seftt Ille letter baclt to 

Sera•to" - a"d so o•. Tlteft eaffle tlte aurt,rise. Sera•to• 

sayiftg lie didft't •rite tltat letter. Also tllat lte 

co11sidered some of Ille la,.guage - ratleer stro,tg. Nat 

came leis aP1'eara,.ee before Ille Wisco,rsin delegatio,r. 

Wllere he de11ied lie had eve,r read tlae letter. Wlticll 

raised the questio,s of whetlaer the Pe,r,esylvania Gover,ao 



LEAD - 2 

even s igtted it. A question that Gol d.,at er ans"1ered 

"'"" a flat - "yes". The Arizonian insisting - tllat II• 

kno.,s tie e Sc ra,e ton s igreat ure aollen lie sees it. To 

., II i c II Sc r a n t o,. re t or t s - "n o " - I, e di d n ' t s t gn t la e 

letter. Ho111ever, since the letter weret out fro,n Iii• 

office - lie is accet,ti11g resporesibility /or it. Quit• 

• l•llaballoo over a letter a candidate dida't sign, 

di,,. 'I read, but tal,es responsibility /or. 



SCRANTON 

But is the Governor of Pennsylvania giving ut,? 

E•t,laat I call y no. Governor Sc-rant on, bruslai 11g off .,,.,., 

••••s to be i,a tlae air here at tlae Convention - tlaat 

Se,aator Goldwater ..,, ll sa,eet, in on tlaat first ballot. 

Be repeats tleat lae will be the GOP sta,adard bearer. 

l,ate,ads lo carry on 1,is figlat - until tlae balloli,ag 

6egi ,., lo,n orro•. 

Also tlaat l,e will ft0t accet,t afly seco,ad st,ol. 

If Gol d•al er gel• Ille ,ao•i ,cat i Ofl - tltere wo11I be a•y 

Ari ao••-P••••Yl va"'" ticltet. Tltat '• fi,aal, says Ser••'•· 



PLATFORM 

Wl,at is tl,e Sc-ranton st-rategy at tlae mo111e,at? 

Concent-rate on tl,e t>latfo-rm. P-rovoke a floo-r figlat 

ove-r the Planks conce-rtai ng Civil Rights. ext-re111i s111 -

and tl,e cont-rol of nuclea-r weapons. 

TIie st-rat egy, as you 1,,. 0111, is to f o-rc e tile 

Gol tl•ate-r faction i,eto a debat • o,e tliese iss11es, i• 11'• 

l,of>e of co•vi•ciflg a lot of delegates - tl,at Goltl•at•r'• 

,a• I ti 011 Is w,-ro,eg. Start a s 1,if t to Scra•t o•. 

If · tlal • fails, as it t,robabl y •ill, say •early 

all observers, Ila•• ii •o•ltl be back to Bar-risb■ -rg for 



MORTON 

The Republican who has taken over the gavel -

is addressing himself to tlle Democrats. Senator 

Tlarusto,r Morton of Ke11t11cky - l .ambasti,ag tke Jolanso11 

admi,aistration, a,ad - tlle Ke,anedy administratio,a b•for• 

It. Accusi,sg both of contributing to - a do,011-hill 

~lu11ge in political morality. 

Wltat - to do abo11t it? "P•t a Re~•bl i ca,a 

back ,,. Ille Wllite House, of co11rse" says tl,e GOP 



snBNBOWER 

General Eisenhower in his chosen role of peace 

.xateT will be the featured speaker at the Convention 

toaight. To stress unity, and party cohesion. 



VIET NAM 

DisfHIClles from Sout la East Asia tell us tlrat tl,e 

recent deterioration in South Viet Nam - is d11e to 

vastly stepped up Communist activity - especially ti,• 

pace of infiltration across tire border. Red 1u1i ts, 

fiJtering through tlte jungle - to Join tl,e Guerrillas. 

A build •P of men, and weapons. All in the last t•n 

days - so we ltear from Sai go,a. 

Res11lt, four border provinces of S011tla Vi•I 

Nam are declared to be ,,. da,ager 1111tere loyal Vi•t ,aam••• 



'BRBZBNE V 

The report f rom Mosco"' that Mil,oyan "''" 

rer,lace Brezl,•ev as President of the Soviet Unio,a -

mea,as that Brezluaev is moving up. TIie Pnsident, •t1der 

tl,e Soviet system, is a mere figure laead. Tlae real 

,a•er, belo•ging to - tl,e premier and the party . So 

•lien tl,e Soviet Preside11t •oves i11to party politics -

tiat's a• i,adication tl,al •e sl,o•ld teep a11 •ye o,a ii•. 

b• il d .,,, aoas qui le ,aot i ceabl e. GIi all sides I 1,eard Iii• 

•e•lioaed - as Kl,rushcl,ev's lteir ap,ar••'· Kl,re,al,cl,ev 

i • gr o o,,. i ,. g I, i ,,. Io ta I, e o v e,: 



COMMUNISM 

Tonight we have the ext,lanation oJ tAat story 

last 11iglat. The latest Red Chinese attack - on 

Kllr11slachev. Mao calling Ille Kreml i,. boss a "t,lao11ey 

Co,,.munist "• charging Kllrushchev witll trying to restore 

cat,italis,,. in tlae Soviet U,aio,a. 

Today •e la ear tlaat Mao was evefl more iflBMl ti 111 

tlaafl •e suspected. Accordiflg to Moscow, all in reply 

to a ,aot e - fro,,. Klir11slaclaev, it1vit i fig Mao to sefld a 

delegat i Ofl to -a Red s,,,,.,,.; t coJ1/ereJ1ce. Mao, 

lgfloriflg tlae J1ote. Afld la•nclliflg into a tirade, 11r1l•1 

tlae RMssiafls to get rid of tlaeir 1,yt,o-critical t,re•i•r 

and t,ut a good Stalinist ,,. lais t,lace. 



TRIAL 

When a district attorney aslts a Judge to call 

off a trial - you kno., that something rather dramatic 

is llaf>f>enin.g. And it sure is dramatic - the case of 

Arlteae Del Fava In Ne• York. Ari e,ae, the gal .,1,0 used 

a s.,itcll blade ltnif e to figltt off an at taclter. ,,. 

co,asequence of 11Jhich - she was accused of wiolatl•g 

tire statute against carryl,ag certain sf>ecific weat>ons. 

Tia e case ca•• ed "" •f>roar - iN Ne., Yorlt. B■ I 

it 1>roceeded according to tl,e legal rule - until today, 

•"•• tlte District Attor,aey a1>1>ealed to tire Benclr - for a 

I> o s t f> on cun e n t . A n d - go I it - s a y i "g la e ' l l a• II • gr•• d 

Jury to squash tire indict me,et. 

Reason - to ke111> Arle11e from bearing a f>ollce 

record for tire rest of lier life, J•st because sire defe11de4 

laers elf with what is technically considered a "dal'lgerous 

weapon". 



BASTILLE 

Let's see - a hundred and sewmty-five years ago -

place - Paris i,r the grip of revolution. Occa s io,e -

mobs rioting through the streets. Their obj eel - 11,e 

King's prison. The dreaded Bastille. Where they cul 

tlte clains of the draw bridge, climbed over the wall, 

massacred the royal garrison, and released tle ,,,.,.,,.,... 

Th most mnaorab e evnt - of t lie Frncll R e vol ., t I o" . 

Tlte storm i •6 of 

t•• B•• t ii le. 



ART 

The biggest auction house in the world of 

fi,te art - is getting bigger. Sot lie by' s of Lo,ado,., 

b•yi 11g a control I i,ag i,at erest in - Parlt Ber,eet of N•• 

Yorlt. 

D•ri11g the last fe• years - •e've had a lol of 

stories about Sotlleby's on tllis broadcast. B•I Ila• 

biggest art story of ti, em all - 111as 111rl t I en at Parll 

11,aoclled dn•n lllal Rembrandt •a•tert,lece, Arlatoll• 

Bo•gll I by Ille 

Mel rot,ol I Ian Museum ,,. Ne• Yori,, for 11110 •ill ion ll,r• • 

hundred thousand dollar•. 

Much does Solheby's buy Parl, Ber11et? 



DINOSAUR 

Dinosaurs on Route Ninety-one near Holyote, 

Ma ssaclruset ts. Di,1osa11r foot pri ,et s, found dMrlr,6 

construction work - at the botto111 of Mt. Tant. W•II 

preserved examt>l es of lrl nd feet - pressed ir,to tire 

Covered - by 1eolo1ical deb,,.i•. And lastlr,6 - till 

IAe road excavatio" ur,covered tAent today. Relic• of 

tlae a1e of ,,.et>liles. Goh11 bark - tlairty ntillio• Y••r•, 

tlaere were •o me• aroNnd lo dream of llte day •It•• 
tl,ere •oa,l d be ar, el eplla•I ,,. a Cow Pal ace. 


